## General Agenda

### Sunday
- **3:00-5:00** Check-in, room assignments, etc.
- **5:00-5:30** Floor Orientation
- **5:30-6:15** Dinner (participants only)
- **6:15-7:15** Welcome and Orientation
- **7:15-7:45** Icebreakers
- **7:45-10:00** Activities (Game Room/Board Games/Ice Cream Sundae Bar)
- **10:00-11:00** Get ready for lights out
- **11:00** Lights out

### Monday
- **7:30-8:15** Breakfast
- **8:15** Meet for Academic Programming
- **8:30-12:00** Academic Programming
- **12:00-12:45** Lunch
- **12:45** Meet for Academic Programming
- **1:00-4:30** Academic Programming
- **4:30-5:45** Return to residence hall and RELAX
- **5:45** Meet for Dinner
- **6:00-6:45** Dinner
- **7:00-10:00** Evening activity: For example; Hypnotist, city tour, etc...
- **10:00-11:00** Get ready for lights out
- **11:00** Lights Out

### Tuesday
- **7:30-8:15** Breakfast
- **8:15** Meet for Academic Programming
- **8:30-12:00** Academic Programming
- **12:00-12:45** Lunch
- **12:45** Meet for Academic Programming
- **1:00-4:30** Academic Programming
- **4:30-5:30** Return to residence hall and RELAX
- **5:30** Meet for Dinner
- **5:30-6:30** Dinner
- **6:30-10:00** Evening activity: For example; Hypnotist, city tour, etc...
- **10:00-11:00** Get ready for lights out
- **11:00** Lights Out

### Wednesday
- **7:30-8:15** Breakfast
- **8:15** Meet for Academic Programming
- **8:30-12:00** Academic Programming
- **12:00-12:45** Lunch
- **12:45** Meet for Academic Programming
- **1:00-4:30** Academic Programming
- **4:30-5:30** Return to residence hall and RELAX
- **5:30** Meet for Dinner
- **5:30-6:30** Dinner
- **6:30-10:00** Evening activity: For example; Hypnotist, city tour, etc...
- **10:00-11:00** Get ready for lights out
- **11:00** Lights Out

### Thursday
- **7:30-8:15** Breakfast
- **8:15** Meet for Academic Programming (Area Designated by SPA)
- **8:30-12:00** Academic Programming
- **12:00-12:45** Lunch
- **12:45** Meet for Academic Programming (Area Designated by SPA)
- **1:00-4:30** Academic Programming
- **4:30-5:30** Return to residence hall and RELAX
- **5:30** Meet for Dinner
- **5:30-6:30** Dinner
- **6:30-10:00** Evening activity: For example; Hypnotist, city tour, etc...
- **10:00-11:00** Get ready for lights out
- **11:00** Lights Out

### Friday
- **7:20-8:15** Clean room and check out
- **7:30-8:15** Breakfast
- **8:15** Meet for Academic Programming - FOCUS Attendees only
- **8:30** Meet for Industry Tours - DISCOVER Attendees only
- **12:00-12:45** Lunch
- **12:45** Meet and Walk to the Kern Center
- **1:00-2:30** Closing Ceremony-Kern Center
- **2:30-3:30** Optional Campus Tours